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CONXEit COMPROMISE ASKED

Union Pftcifio Want ? It Incorporated In

Metropolitan Depot Ordinance.

MATTER REFERRED TOA_ _ COMMITTEE

ermt I'njmcnt of Two Million Ilolli

About to lln Mmlo-On VVImt IloniU

the Moni-r "I" Hii- tlier-
Itiilhvuy

The Jnrorporators of the Metropolitan
t'tilon Dcrtol company held another meetini-

r.iostcrdaj. at tllo Merchants Nitlonil btnk-

to further consider the proposition to build

n union depot nt the foot of Fatr.am stiect.
,'Ihurc wore present nt the meeting 1'rcsl-
dent Herman , Secretary Thomas
Swobo and Mrsw Hamilton , Muiphy ,

Smith Kogeis. Stone , C W. I.jman , C. 1..-

1.JCatbach nndJohn Hush
There hat been moro or less objection to

the oidliMiico IntroUnceil by Councilman

Saunderd nt the mooting of the conn MI ..Ta-

nuiryO

-

To remove these criticismas to

the position of the city relative to lands
which have been In rontroveisi botvveon the
city and the t'nion Pacille compjtiv for n
number of jcarn a now ouilnanco was pro
wilted for consldfration jcsteulay , prupaieil-
b> Genetal Solicitor John M Thurston.-

In
.

this now oidinanco is embodied what Is
'known as the C'oiinell i-nmpiomlso , " which
wm up for action in the List council , but
which was defeated bi that body little

LOACfter'Tli'wibliijr'
the hinds and lots to be-

remissed and < iult-claluiul to ttio Union Pa-

rillc
-

company tlio coinpinv , thiough its m-

cirdtlod

- -

tuptesrntatlvi" ) . agrees to transfer
'to the city of Om ih i till of blocks L , M ,

N , O mid P, as shown on the lithographed
map of the city ; also a strip , lot or tun t of
hind Ijing to the noitheait , south or south-
east

¬

of llio blocks above mentioned , which
has iicemiuilatcd or prow n to the caslwaid ,

iiorthoasiw.ud or aontlioaatwaul by nc-

ciollon.

-

. loseivlug thoicfroni 10 !) foot in
width over and ucio s said lands. being llfty
feet on each side of the i enter line of ttio
track of lailioads ; also the light , title and
Interest in and to nil that poition of I our-

tocnth
-

sticot which lies south of the south
line of llmtstniot to Loavonwo th stioot-

i'ho new ordinance , which is designed to
take the iilnco of the ono now in the hands
of thi ? judiciaii committee ot the councul ,

hi ought up BO many now questions that a-

iotumittet ! of live , couslsttug of Mes rs-

Koimto , [ lamllton. Smith , Lvman and
Kusli. s appointed to moio thoroughly
oxamlno Into the ineilts of the oidlnauco
sought to bo substituted and to repoit their
( hidings at a meeting to bo held Monday at-

i o'clock.
< > IN ixriiti: > r.-

Ifnlon

.

I'nrlflr Alioul Keiuly to l l rlmrce Its
Coiiiiuii OlillBitMoiirtf

Within a few divs the treasury of the
fiilou Pac-IIle railroad company will bo do-
Dieted to tlio extent of neaily sJ.OM.OO" ,

which will bo paid out to meet the interest
falling duo Januao 1. on the llrst moitgago
bonds of the various eompinics Included in-

thu gieat svstcm of lails that extends west-

waul
-

1 11)111 Omaha
Thoio aio fe.ituics connected with the

pajmcnt , ot this largo amount that aio-
novnl even in thcso d.is of tremendous tin-

ancial
-

entci prises Without even so much
us asking for ri-ceheia' certillcates the
inoupj will bo paid in cold cash from the
ttcasuii of the company to the
various holders of Union Pacilie bonds
Oidin.uUj with com panics in the hands of-

iccehois it U inudu necessary bi conditions
that iflcolvois' cerllllcates bo issued , but
Ju Igo Thuiston stated to THE Hr.u in in ycs-
ti'iuav

-

that such u couise would not bij fol-

lowed In this case , having the nionuv to pav
all Interest ch.uges fulling duuoiitlio liist-
of the year

".ludgo Dimdy1 slid the general solicitor
of the Union Pacille. "has issued onjtus to
Jiay uieau mteicai uuiigiuiuus , anct.v o aio-
diilv waiting for conlirmatoiy outci-s Hi other
states , when thu Januaty intcicst account
will bo settled "

'llio oideis whi'-li have been Issued at-
vaiious times within the past few dajseou-
lutiplato

-
the payment of $hV,000) on the lift.-

moitgago
.

bonds of tlio main line of the
I'nion 1'aUllc , Will 000 on the bonds of the
umlmlj In ,' constituent companies of the
ri.ih Northein , the Oicgon Short Line ,
$.NOOOou) the Hist inoitgago bonds of tlio-
OK'iron Killway and Navigation company ;

$-00 OIK ) on llio bonds of the mlddlo division
of the Kansas Pacillc. and $200,000 on other
bonds drawing Intel cat on January

.Ccmvlnn

1.

il tluit It U rimslblr.-
Mr

.

John Hush , speaking of the confer-
ence

¬

hold Thuisdaj with Piesidcnt Claik of
the Union Pacific ba committee of tlio lu-

corpoiatorsof
-

the Mctiouolltan Uuioti depot ,

and also with General Manager Potter of
the Omaha Bildgo & Tormiml company ,
hald to a icpicsentatlvo of Tun BII , that
hlnco the interview with the gentlemen
above mentioned he felt witling to maKe a-

Haciillco in favor of the project "While-
thcio been in my schemes for the up-
building of Uiuaha suggested In the past I-

legaidlhis suggestion of a union depot at-
thu foot of r.uiiim stieet as being moio-
piautlcal th in anv ol thu numerous si homes
advanced in iminv > c.ns. It has tlioelement-
of btmigth that other Ideas 1m q
larked , anil If the pcuplo of Omabi
fan onl.v ngiee upon this matter H
depot at the foot of faiunm stient will for-
ever

-

iK th bounds of the business Iiiteiests-
ol the inutiielpalitv Beiond the matter of-
I'lecUon the incotporators have little to do-
tunaid building thu struct mo but loaco that
thi ) ( I into t becomes an actuality thiaugh
other channels capable of causing out the
piovisinub of the oul in nice. For jeais 1

huvu felt that the foot of Tainani stieot was
thu piopur place for a union depot , but
out examining into thu matter closely
thought It was a phvslea ! Impossibility for
the i illio.uls to entel the stiuitmo. S'ester-
daj

-
IIOUCMH lu looldni : at ospuit jilans

made by a corps of unvlnncis whu have gone
liver every foot of thu giotmd to lie occupied ,
1 was suiptlsud to nvo how
caslli my objections vvoio dissipited ,
In coiibciiueiii'o 1 havu become moro
lif an entliusiast than ovei for the depot at
the fool of Km 11 un street and I believe the
gic.it majoritx nfiMtiKcns will loinclue > Itli-
luoaltoi a full ami fico tlismsslonof the
Muostlon that it solves onu of the peipluxlng-
piobluius icgiullnir thu lailioad iiiiostlvu In-
Umaha "

VVnnt r> llcrrUPI .

SVN Pr.Mil-'i , Jan. I'J The Mcicantil-
oTunt compittj of Xinv York has applied to
the L'nltcd States cin-ult coutt for llio ap-
pointment of auxilliiy tocclveis for the At-
lait 10 .V 1'acille itillroad ( western division )

f-iiilt wan coinmcnicil on account ot mortgage
on the mail held b the Miicantllo Inist-
lumpatn

'In I'niti'ct tlin ISuiiilhinitnr4-
.PiuSKFottr.

.

. Jan 12 At a meeting tothvv-
of liondholdcis ot the Atlantic .V Padltc
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railway (a branch of thoAtchlson system ) ,

at which tl.HW.OOO was represented , It was
resolved to form an assoriatlon to protect
Iho Interests of the bondholder-

s.us

.

IMI: i- NKAit-

.Krldenco

.

tlmt tlm Orntriil TrnlHo-
tlon Will -Soon niMolrr.-

OiSCiNSATf
.

, .laq. 12. The nnqulror says
that the Central Traftlc association seems
near Its end. 'Iho roads composing It are
considering the advisability of displacing It
with n gigantic commission. For years many
of the foicmo t railroad mm 6f thocountry-
hnvo considered that the association had
outlived Us usefulness and that thcio were
no lunger any evidences of its utility Six
months ago President Ingatls made a resolve
tonllhdrivv , which , If cnnlod out. would
cause a dlslnlcifratlott In the alliance , but ho
was dlMU tiled from so doing. The 1'enn-
silvanla

-

, which li.isalunjs been the associ-
ation's

¬

best friend , has ceased to bo n bo-

Iievorin
-

Iti oftlclonrv The general passen-
ger

¬

agents In New Yc t will nscbuimcml. so
the Information come * from a tollable
source , the creation of a big commission.-

AVorltlnj

.

; tnr the 'Frisco-
St'itiMiFiEM ) , Mo Jan 12 General Super-

intendent
¬

Wcntworth of the St I oulsand
Sin Tiancisco load und ofllclal party passed
thiough hero today cnroutocasl on a tour of-

Inipci'tlon It vva1 * leaincd that General
Manager II E Merrill of the reid , ofbtI-
jOiiU , has been In Now York for several days
past and H quietly at vvoilc with a vlow to
hiving the recelvershlt ) of the Sinta Fo-

svstcm dissolved so far ni the 'Frisco por-
tion Is c'oncerned What the geiioial mitna-
rrr's

-
( plans are would not be told , but the
otllelatH of the ro.ui feel conlldcnt that the
attempt will be successful-

.l.lccleil

.

OlllroiK-
.Dnsvuii

.

, Jan. 12 At the annual meeting
of iho Mexico , Cuornavaca & Pacific rail-

road
¬

held In this city today , J II Hampson ,

O B Smith , W. O. Staples , Charles
, Geoigo L. Hodges , Y. Sopulveda-

aud Luis Meudez were elected diroclors.-
Mr

.

Hampsun was elected president The
Mexico , Cuernavaca & Pacific railroad is
now completed acioss the high mountain
tango Uom Mexico Cltv. southwesterly to-

Cuernavaca. . tt dlst nice of about sixty miles
Its ultlmalo destination is the Paolllo coast
at a point 400 or 500 miles fiom the City of-
Mexico. .

To DUrns * the Depot lloml * .

A meeting of the residents of the Fifth
and Sixth wards has been called for Satur-
day

¬

evening at 9 o'clock at Drlllns's hall ,

Slxtoenlh and Corbv streets , for the purpose
of discussing the proposition to vote ?J"0,000
bonds for a now union depot at Ninth and
Fainam streets A special invitation is ex-
tchdod

-
to the councilnion by the eommitteo

having the meeting tn ehurcro The call is
signed bv II H Itlnor. .1 II Crck , Joe Red-
man

¬

, J II. Kyncr and H C. Crlling-

.nrantiiil

.

the Union IMclllr I'otltlon.U-

KSVCH
.

, Jan. 12. Judge Iiallett in the
United Stales cnuit loday granted the petl-
lion of the attoinoisof Iho Union Pacific
for the icmovalof Wells , Taylor & Tailor
a" attorneys for Receiver Trumbull of the
Gulf system. The giounds upon which the
pelition was based was th.itVolls , Tav'lor-
kSiTalor vvcro the attjruoys foruxGovor-
noi

-

Uvans in Ills application for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a tcceiver for the Gulf load.-

M

.

t ultli tlio Vlrxlrnu I.lucv.-

ST
.

Louis , Jan 12. At this morning's ses-
sion

¬

of the Southwestern Trafllo association ,

representatives of the Mexican lines ap-
pc.ucdnnd

-

a eommitteo was apnolntcd to
discuss with them and , if possible , arranco
the rates on leau and silver ore fr.uu Rio
Giando crossings to points in the United
States. The remainder of the session of the
foienoon was taken up witu routine work.-

Porc'l'11

.

llunillioldnrt Confer.L-

ONDON"
.

, Jan. 12 At a mooting of
Atchison bondholders yesterday It was de-

cided
¬

to appoint a committee of ten to confer
with the Amoiican and Amsterdam com-
mittees

¬

in thu hope of arriving at an
amicable ariangcmcnt.-

Hull

.

ly Doings.
Receiver Trumbull of the Union Pacific ,

llpnirj-.t Gulf is nvjiprrnrf i O im iifib
week

J O Phillippiof the Missouri Pacific ro-
tinned fiom a trip over his tonItory Thurs-
day

¬

night
A meotiiiK of the board of directors of the

Omaha Ulidgo and Terminal i-ompany will
bo held next Monday for the election of
ofllcois.-

An
.

oveihea'ed stove in a Union Pacific
tool house ut Thirteenth stieet and the
Union Pacific t lacks caused a lire i esterdayv-
v hlch icsulted in a loss of % .' '

William Cadwell. assistant geueial nas-
senger

-
agent of the West Shdro , nceoin-

p
-

iniod by Tiavoling Passenger Agent H. B-
..liigoe

.

. , vvero In the city Thursday.-
Fied

.

Wild will piobably bo appointed gen-
eral

¬

p issenger agent of the Union Pacific ,
Denver & Gulf In addition to his duties as-
gcncial ficight aeent. This appointment is
made in the interest of economy.-

II.
.

. R Deling , assistant general passenger
ngtmt of the Pennsylvania lines , accom-
panied

¬

by TiavehuR Passenger Agents
Mhonias 'J horp and Geoigo Jenkins , aio in
Omaha calling upon the various railway
oftlclals to got better acquainted. "

John II O'Neill , city pissengor ngnfit of
the Union Palllie , has won a wcllmoiitod-
piomotion , on January 15 assuming the
duties of traveling passenger agent , with
heaJiiarteis| at Poitland , Ore , lo icport-
to II Ilurlburt , assist nit general pas-
senger

¬

agent Mr O'Neill , who has made a
host of fi lends here slnco no became at-
tathecl

-
to the Om ilia ollicc , will bosuc-

ceeded
¬

by II n Dunn , who comes from the
freight ofilco at Kearney , Neb

It is announced in St. Louis that with the
completion of the Burlington's new bridges
at Bolfontaiiio Bluffs and Alton , that road ,

with the Missouri , Kansas & Texas , will
como in over thosamo rails and will use the
Burlington's faecoud street dooot for all
freight and passenger traftlo until a new and
moio i-cntial depot can bo built at Nine-
teenth

¬

street and Washington avenue , six
blocks north of the laige new union depot
nuvv being crectea at Uightoenth und Mai (cot
sticets It is also stated that other loads
will Join the Builingtou Frolirht tialllo
over the now route will 01 on Februaiy 1

aud passenger tialllo somu lime later.-

I'mnnnn

.

Coinpam Will
ST T.oits , Jan 12. The Missouri Furnace

cotnpuny , whoso plant has been closed since
the Uellovlllo rail mill shutdown. Is now. on
the announcement that the Vallei Steel
company will soon begin operations , ..ibou-
ttoiesumo II will within a few days give
omplovment to2.0 men

i'i.i" oi.tj. r.tit.iti ; ii'iin.
1 , J Illllott of San Diego , Cal , Is a guest

In the city.-

P
.

L Joy of Fremont Is ono of the Mlllard
hotel twists

W. Wagner of Grand Island is registered
at the Area do-

J A. P Inlay , agency trader at Pine
Rldgu. is In the city.-

M
.

T Wolcott and wife of Weeping Water
aio stopping ut the Paxtou.

Alfred Smith and wife , U S A. , areamong the guests at llio Pauon hotel
Ncluaskaiis at the hotels. William B

Hall , pixoit , W S Bowman , A. G Kulm ,Beatiice , J H. Cralgcr , Norfolk , W G.
LOI-O.V. Si p.uil , 11 G Drew, ICearno.v ,August HiiHon. Wa.vnoj R R McMullon ,
Poiica.M P Morris , nigm.J M Anderson

i1 { i.owlo . Hartimiton , Joseph Rhoirtos ,John Rhoides. Randolph
Mi A I ) Wood , the popular agent of iho

1 lemotit lalhoid at Hot bprings , S. D. , was
In thocity vistuutaj on his way to Animosa ,
I ? ' to lui " Ulll-'f * ' 8ll to his piionts, ..vir-

ood has been with the nilthom i-oad over
su.vc.ir * and onjovs thu conlldenco of hiscinploiois to a maikod degree Ho will roturn lo hU post of d.iti In a few di a

At the Mercer ; William 1C BischofT , St.Ijniis ; L Con lei. Minneapolis ; faamuelChapman , Plattsuiouth ; D A Campbell ,
Lincoln ; A H Bird , Salt Lake , C. Kirk ,
UarU8 ; L u. Hruce. city ; George C.
Illokpk , Dcadwood ; Gcorgo U Pcaslov ,
Urenlcv. Cole . C P T Holland. Buffalo , N
> .M ( '. ( ! fl. ciasok. Chicago ;

M DoLivailado Denver ; U. B. Solomon ,

lOtonJ; If Uarron. Lusk , Wio , J. W
Bi-ovMi.Miss Manderson. Mr A Ui ise , H
P Hallock , city ; H D Coberly , St. Joe ;
Miss Alary Phillips , Ouluth , W A Lutes
Nebniskn Cltj . H. . Wallace , Tckamah , J,
O. Kdmutidson , Council Hluffi.

VILLECAGNON AGAIN SHAKEN

Another Explosion Within that Strong-

hold

¬

Ploys Uavoo.

MANY OF ITS DEFENDERS WERE KILLED

Mollo Snlil to Ho i'repnrliiR n "I'orlorn-
Ilopn" Nlcthcror ID Suppoioit to Ho

the ( M >J ctlva I'ulnt nf tlio-

Contcinplutotl AttncU-

.Urattltan

.

Cable tahtctl , 1301,1 ]!
Hie Associated I'm *

llio in : JANnino , Jan. 12. The explosion
which took place at Tort Vlllcgignon Is
much moro serious than was at first sup ¬

posed. First report had tt that a gun had
exploded and that several people had been
Injured. It now appears that fifteen men
vvcro killed by the explosion Htact details
as to the cause of the explosion are not
known In HIo Ono version of the affair has
it that the loss of life was caused uy the ex-

plosion
-

of n gun , and another account says
the disaster was the result of the explosion
of ono of the magazines. In any cisc , the
blow Is a severe ono to Port VIllcKngnon ,

which Is already much damaged by tlio fre-
quent

¬

storms of shot and shell which have
visited it (luring the past few months

It also appears that the explosion on board
of Admiral do Gatna's flagship , the
Tamandre , was moro serious than at flrst-
announced. . Later reports say that six men
vvcro killed and eight wounded by fho ex-
plosion.

¬

. These disasters to the rebels have
had the effect of considerably disheartening
them , and It Is reported that they may cause
a decided turn of tldo In favor of President
Pelxoto.

Umml Snimntlonnl ICiunora ,

The usual sensatlonil rumors have been
circulated In regard to these two explosions ,

among thorn being the report that the ex-

plosion
¬

at Port Villcgagnon was the wotk of-

an agent of President Poixoto , who managed
to obtain admission to the rebel fott and
who blow up the powder in ono
portion of the island's fortifications Friends
of the Insurgents ashore , however , deny this
and say that the dlsister was the tosult of-

an accident and that it is Impossible for an-

ngont of the Poixoto government to sot foot
Inside of Foil Vlllegagnon.-

Heports
.

received hero from Poinam'juco-
contli in the statement that the trouble on-

boatd the dynamite cruiser Nlcthoroy con ¬

tinues. It was at first reported that the
crew of the Nicthcroy refused to put to sea
unless they woio paid arrears of wages
which vvoio said to bo duo to them. The
correct version of the affair scorns to bo that
the crew insists upon the payment nf a con-
siderable

¬

sum In advance and that thry will
not sail southward until this money Is-

piid. . The government officials hero deny
this and say that the Nicthcroy. America ,
Aurora and the vessels from Montevideo
and other places will sill for Klo dc . (audio
so soon as the entire fieot is gathered nt-
Petn imbuco

The most conflicting reports are In circu-
lation

¬

as to the contemplated movements of
the rebels It Is still announced tnat the
rebels are preparing for an attack with their
full force upon the city of Nlcthoroy and
that they expect , if it Is successful , to rnakn-
a determined attack upon the city of Ute do
Janeiro Itself. If this Is the case the rebels
are sure of meeting with a warm reception , as
President Poixoto has been Ion ? aware of
their reported intentions and has taken
stops to dgfend Nicthcroy m the most thor-
ough

¬

manner , and iu view of the brilliant re-
sistance

¬

whwh that town has so long made
against the rebel fleet It Is believed hero
tint the government troops will bo able to
repulse any attack inado by the rebel foices.

Admiral Mollo'.i Health-
.nugardlnc

.

the health of Admiral do Mollo
there at o two versions In circulation. Ac-
cording

¬

to ono story hu is suffering from
complaints which render him unfit to take
command of the rebel operations Accord-
ing

¬

to another story the rebel commander is
enjoying the most robust hcilthand will
personally conduct the attack on Rio do-
Janeiro. .

The United States ciulser San Francisco
anived here todpy and the American ofl-
lceis

-

vvcro astonished to find Admiral do-
Mello and his flagship Aquidaban here , as
the last thoi hcatd from the lebol coin-
in

-
inder at IJahla was that ho was still oper-

ating
¬

In the south. Admiral Bonham , upon
his arrival hcic , had a long interview with
Captain Pickmgof the United States steam-
ship

¬

Charleston and later iccoUcd some lor-
cign

-
officers.

Admiral Mollo Is reported to have boon in-

constant communication with the shoio-
slnco his ariival hsro and important de-
velopments

¬

are expected shortly.-

i

.

- slicelisa.-

Kopnrtoil

.

Jtnttle ln lliu Orunclo do Sul in
Which They Worn Victorious.

NEW YOIIK , Jan. 13. The Herald's special
dispatch from Montevideo says : News has
just been received from the sccno of fighting
in Ulo CJiandodo Sul. The rebels have cap-
tured

¬

San Juan Dautlsta without meeting
any opposition.

Two cases of iollow fever were leportod-
on boaid the Austrian corvette Zrinvl and
llvo other cases upon merchant vessels In
the bay. The health of all on bonid the
United States men-of-war was excellent.-

A
.

correspondent in HIo also reports
that on January t all ttio ministers of
foioign powers having wai&hips in the
bay informed Piosldent Peixoto and Sal-
uuua ttiuy would suspend all efforts at
Intervention between the contestants and
that both sides might go ahead and bomoard
each other to tholr hunts' content , but the
foioign w.ushlps did not move fiom their
anehorugoand the rebel vessels still remain
ensconced behind the Islands safe fro.n-
Pelxoto's guns

News has just reached Ulo of a small
mutiny on the Nlcthoroy at Pemambuco
which forced Captain Baker to shoot ono or-
twoijt the crow. Is Is bolloved by some In-

liio that the Now Yorkers wote really afraid
to take the Nicthoioy Into a fight.-

C

.

<VN'T riXO A UII.YIIIHAX-

.Stntemoiit

.

tint ? the UrltUli Minor * ' Arbi-
tral

¬

Ion Hnnril Will lull llirollRli.L-
ONDOV

.

, Jan 13. The St. James'
assorts that the arbitration board which
was auangedat the meeting of coal mlno
owners and representatives of their em-
ployes

¬

, held at the Foreign office in I ondon
last November under the piosldeney of Lord
Hosubory , Is likely to prove a failure. At
this meeting It was decided that the men
should go bick to work at the old wages
until January ill , and tint a bond consist-
ing

¬

of fourteen representatives should bo
chosen to decide the scale of wages to bo
paid fiom Pobruiry 1. This board was to
choose Us own chairman , who was to bo
sumo public ; man not connected In any way
with the coil trade. It was hoped that
cither Lord Kosoboo or Speaker Puol of the
House of Commons would consent to preside
at the conference.-

If
.

this allegation of the St Jaucs' Is well
founded thoio Is every possibility that the
bis strike of miners will bo rurumcd lu the
near future for the mlno owneis are said to-
bo firmly determined not to conlinuo the
piesont wauo late any longer linn their
piomlso binds them to.

The St. James' ( may bo taken as
representing the mlno owners' vlow of ttie-
bltintlou. .

Volllilril lii n Cluiinnl Tni? .

LONDON' , Jan. 12 The Norwegian steamer
ICcllson , and the Norwegian bark ICan , cumo-
in collision In the Channel on Wednesday
during a fog. 1'hu Kdisou soon foundered ,

und her crow aud somu ot thu men fiom the
Kan took to thu butts Ono of the Do its
uapslzcd and four men vvoru drovvuul Thu-
Kan was aftorwarda found abandoned aud
toned to ( ort The fa to of the remainder of
her crew Is not known.-

o

.

u nir limn KnEiuuii-
.lxDON

.
, Jan. 13. The Pull Mall liazclto-

thlt afternoou nays : "Tho United Status is

In a much worse vmy han Great Britain ,
seeing that Hccretant CarlUtu estimates a
deficiency moro than uvc times as largo as
our own. Ho will Vidro off the trotiblo for a
short time by Issutiig bonds , but after that
the prospect Is black as over and the sltua-
tbn

-

affords a baaujlful chance for the re-
publicans.

¬

. "
t
_
v or nnitmsu.N-

owipapotii

.

r.nuc i; tlio Vitltlnnt Jury fur
iltn I'rijinpt llcclnlnn. '

Loxnos , Jan. 13 , Aa | Vaillant stopped Into
the prison van yesterday ho turned round to-

thp irovernniont guardnand laughingly asked
If ho looKcd like a, trussed fowl. Valllant's
great dcslro was to become possessed of
money enough to bua ehatolot In Algiers
whore ho could llvo In Idleness.

The Times correspondent snvs ; Thodom-
lninl

-

Impression among the public and In the
clubs and nthor resorts is ono of surprise at
the courage exhibited by the Jury In con-
demning

¬

Vaillant , and the majority of the
nowsnaners , so infectious Is heroism as well
as weakness , do not hesitate to commend the
Jury's action. The trial has given rlso to
endless newspaper dtsousslun , sympathetic
or otherwise , of the aspects of socialism and
anarchism.P-

AHIS
.

, Jan. 1 !) Tire number of gttaids
around the prison of Li Koqtiotto , whore
Vaillant , thu condemned iinaichlst , Is con-
fined

¬

has been doubled in consequence of
threatening loiters which have becnieculved-
by the authorities and which load them to
believe that the anarchists may attempt to
cause an explosion In or about the prison
mentioned.-

At
.

n meeting of anarchists connected with
what U known as the freeman group letters
wore sent containing ? throats to the jurors
who took part In thoYuillantttI.il , It Is
added that the Jurors referred to have de-
cided

-

to petition President Carnet to grant
Vaillant a pirdon It Is also said that this
putltlon will bo presented to Piesldent Car-
net

¬

tomorrow. At a mooting of ii.OOO an-

archists
¬

In a night refuge at Marseilles a
protest was made against the sentence Im-
posed

¬

upon Valltant and resolutions of an
inflammatory nature wore adopted.-

IN

.

HAD I'AV'OI-

t.llraiillnns

.

Ho Not Take Kindly to the
AmrrtrHii * on tlin Nlctliorjy.U-

UENOS
.

AYIIBS , Jan 12 Advices from Klo-

do Janeiro state that the bombardment of
the city has recommenced Thoio Is much
feeling among the luh ibltants both of the
city of Klo do Janlero ami of the provinces
against President Pelxoto. This hn been
owing to the action of Pelxoto in cm oiling
many foieignors for service under the

government. Men from the
Nictheioy have been engaged in-

a serious disturb inco nt Pernam-
buco

-

They were ashoio at that plaeo
and after a heavy drluklm : bout piocecded-
to make thomsflvcs obnoxious. Vigoious-
measuies weie resorted to to overpower
them and iu the struggle two of the
Mctheioy's men were killed. The other
men of the party will bo dealt with ilgor-
ouslv

-
by the Nlctheiov's commander-

.It
.

Is loportod front Klo Grande do Sul that
the government troops have defeated the In-

surgents
¬

atltajah-
Urcl'iK

.

tlin Goicrninoiit to Interfere.P-
AUIS

.

, Jan. 12 The Journal dos Dob.its
today expresses the liopo that tno French
government will ! po $ omit to take the
requisite measures regarding the intciests-
of French exhibitors ''St Chicago and says
that the government should oven resort to
legal action stioum the Americans icfuso
compensation for the ' damage done or
make an amicable'igrcojment( of some kind-

.irjs
.

ir.ittil rife Jtui.r , uss

Value of n Boy to UN I'lthor 119 1'ixoil l> y-

n KIIIIOIR Jury.
SAUNA , ICan , , .Tata i? The case of Adams

against the City of Satma has been con-

cluded
¬

In the distract court and the jury re-

turned
¬

a verdict alWwing' $2 damages to
Adams (coloicd ) for the loss of his son , who
was hanged by a m9bJast April. Adams
sued for 55,000 damages , clalminc the death
of his son represented a pecuniary loss of
that sum to him. The case was fought
strictly on the pecuniary value of the
act vices or the boy to his father. Aaams
being under son tonco of seven i cars in the
penitentiary at thotlmuof his death , and
the evidence proving him a worthless
character , the jury decided thcio had been
no actual damage , but allowing the sum
above as ' 'nominal damages "

J7.V

They Decluro it Cannot Boon Kvans
mid Morrot VV ho I : l to l I'owlor.F-

HESVO
.

, Cal. , Jan. 12. Tlio sheriff's
ofllcois give no credence to the supposition
that Evans aud Morrcl committed the tob-
bory

-

at Fowler Wednesday ovcnlntr. Uvans-
Is believed tobe still In the mountains and
one of the sheriffs men returned fiom tlio
foot hills last evoulnV with a letter found in-
a tanclior's house. Kvans broke in during
the rancher's absence and exchanged his
own rifle for a lighter ono and took the
rancher's field glaes. The bandit left a note
saying his own illlo was too heavy for his
ono arm and that ho would pay for the rlflo
and glass at the flisc opportunity. 1'ncro is-

no doubt about Kvans' handwriting. The
sheriff's mon arc mystified , how over, about
the raid at Fowle-

r.iu.iTit

.

it, .1 untint. .

child of flight Years SUIT In Her
rntlier's Arum.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Jan. 12. A Winnipeg special to
the dispatch : Two moro fatalities are
leportod from Wednesday's storm. U'illlam-
Kobinson , a faimor some distance from
White Water , was lost in the storm with an-
8ycarotd glil , and when finally found ho
had wandered six tulles fiom homo and thu
child was frozen stlfl in his arms. Kohert
Miles was fie cn to death while ictutulng-
fiom the city to his home In Hoadliigly ,

IT nuMi; i on i

Adams ICxproia Acont Kohhcd of Six
Hundred Dollars.-

MAWOV
.

, Ind , , Jan. 12. J. B. Hicks , agent
of the Adams Express company of this city ,

was lobbed of $ ( ! UO at o'clock thU morning
Hicks had taken the money homo and pliccd-
it In a baby cilb , intcndliiir to lomlt it this
morning. The robbers wakened him , but es-
caped

¬

bufoio ho could give the alarm

C'ohnrn MiuriiniU Moliler-
.TorFKi

.

, Jan. 12 P D. Coburn was
at noon today choscji to succeed Martin
Moliler as secretary of the Boaid of Agrl-
cut tine. Coburn lifljl this same position
eleven years ngoi and his crop
reports vvoio ver&ft 'lllghlv valued the
country over. For six years ho
was editor of the ICana m City Llvo Stock
1 ml lea tor , aud Is tliotMlthorof sovoial pub
lications. Ho scryj ifls judge in the live-
stock dopaitniontat the World's fair , and
his ropoit wrap doilaiod by the jury of
awards tlin best IlluiJi The exposition off-
icials

¬

commended ItW, , it special testluioninl-
of thanks In writing , Uo has lived In Kan-
sas twenty-seven i w-hnjiiid f° t fifteen ioais
conducted a faun in Franklin county

jfi-

W I'Htern I'mulon * .

WASiitNiriS) , JattJi-j-t-Tlio following pen-

sions
¬

gi anted are ibpoS red
Issue of Dccombof'St' Nebraska Addi-

tional -Henry Sa3oX; ) |ilg , ( iordou. Shorld.ni-
OtlKlnal widows , barah A.
Phillips , Filth , Laiuxitter.

Iowa Original Norman O Pratt ( de-

ceased
¬

) , duties City. Floyd , haufoul Piu-h ,

Clarlnda , Page ; Willlim .1 Andoison , Mar-
shalltown

-

, Matslull Keissuo John L
Wolfe , Cedar Falls. .llhcU Hawk Koissuo
and Increase Jnmes II Pplmiii , Williams-
town , Chickasaw Original widows , etc
John Dlnger (father) , Uccmah. Wlnncshluk ,

LUPA B. Pickling , luch Ctcok , Pi union t
South Dnkotti Original Henry btucl ,

Mllbank , Grant.-

ampul

.

M * of Oi uiiMu.tiiiitni , (Ianu uy ! '} ,

At Bremen Arilvcd-Him , from Now
York

At the Lizard Sighted Kotteulain , fiom
Now York

At London AnivedAmoilca , from New
Yorli.

A | prored li ) thu Prrtldent.-
WA

.
IIIM TOX , Jin. 12 The prmldont has

approved tlio act relating to thedlsquallllca-
lion of resistors and receiver * of the United
States land oftlcoi.

SLOSSON DIDN'T' GET A CAME

End of His Share of the Gwnt Match Loaves

Him at Zero.-

IVE3'

.

' LUCK AND SKILL SAVES HIM

Another l.oiiff ( Inino In U'lilch llio YIIIIII-
RNiiioloon| * Illcmed li ) n Mcrnlch-

to btnrt a Ituu Unit Won
tor Him-

.Cuicuio

.

, Jan. 12. Ives and Slosson mot
for the second time In the balic-llno billiard
tournament tonight , this time under condi-

tions
¬

moio favorable to the Now Yoikur ,

who was completely snowed under last
Tuesday night by Ivcs' big run of IS" , made
almost entirely with the "anchor nur4c "
Tonight the anchor was barred and Slosson
felt that ho hail a living chance at the all-
around gamo-

.Slosson
.

having won the bank and missed
the layoff shot Ives coinernd the bills on
his first shot nnd started off at a tattling
pace , but soon lost his hold and sat douit at
nineteen on an easy spread. .He let go on-

thu samu kind of n shot at his next opening ,

whllo In his thud inning hu got sowed up on-

a bad linn break with his own ball Jawed-
.Slosson

.

stalled off with unusual slowness
uvcn for him. For his first four Innings ho
had plenty of opportunities , but could
hardly make a shot to suit him. His
fifth Inning showed some impiovumcnt. his
run of thhtv-nino being well played. Ho
had now taken the load , CO 10I'J , and as-
Ives let go easily , ho got another cluinco In
the sixth and put in another good run ,

though It was chiefly of the sledge hammer
st > lo , his miss at thirty-eight being a very
hard touud-thc-tablu shot In the seventh
ho had ovcri chance in the world for bll-
Haids

-

, but stopped at Uvolvoon an easy
masse. Score , blosson , 100 , Ivos , 4U-

.I'oor
.

Wo I It for I tea.-

Ivos
.

began his eighth with n perfect set-
up

¬

In the lower right-hand corner , but lot
go nt seven on T shot a beginner would make.
The balls weio loft very safe , however , and
the voung Napoleon got another benefit in
the shape of a good K-avu , and ho now sot to-
woik to do something with it. At seventy
ho had thu anchor , but did not use half his
allowance Hu now struck a smoothei gait
and was tiottinvery fast His HX ) was
passed with the bills well In hand , but a-

fieoo and bank split them at 1-1 , and at 1121

after a vurj poor dilvo ho missed u hard
cushion shot. Score. Ivos , Ibl , Slosson ,
10") .

fu his twelfth Inning Slosson did some
very no-it balk line nursing for foi tv-four
and seemed likely to m ike an Important inn ,

but unaccountably slipped up on the easiest
possible caiom Ives for his h ilf Inning
gave a fine exhibition of nursing , halting on-
a slow follow for lack of foicc. The rim of-
fiftynlno carried him lo 211 ; Slosiou , 15-

4.Slomon'n
.

llcnt Showing.-
Slosson

.

found the bills ready bunched and
showed his appreciation of the lact by doing
his very best work thus far. Hisiun was
sixty-seven , and the bcoro now stood Ives ,

241 ; Slosson. S21.

in his mtecnih blosson stepped to the
from for the first tlmo loading off with a
magnificent long shot around the table for
position , which ho got to perfection. His
foitleth shot was a long and extra
lumudous bulk , which ho would have
missed but his kiss wont into a count. His
dev out thankfulness for this pi
was exhibited by some supci t ) playing , iu
which he shoncd a perfect stioko and raio
judgment As ho leached 100 , his best run
for the tournament , the audience cheered
heal lily On ho went with close position
W oik und accurate use of the shoit drlvo
ana never stooped until , at 144 , n hard double
cushion play for position downed him. He
had now pained a strong load , having a scoio-
of ! ! ( !.') to S41 ! In his favor. Hara breaks
stopped his sixteenth inning ut oiclit , his
ninth beluga kiss which deurived him ot
count

Ives , in his sixteenth , plaj cd for the anchor
and got It , but froze at t'venty and missed on-
an out and in masse. Slosson again found
the bills in a heap , but could only got
twenty-two out of them. In his eighteenth
he failed on an easy masse to the cushion
and quit at seven when the outlook was 1110-
1promising. .

Cloes to Worn.-
Tvcs

.

had five rather barren innings , while
Slosson was leaping his harvest , and in his
half of the eighteenth sot to work in (lead
oainost. Ho found the balls in easy shape
and held them for n long time in the upper
richt-hand corner. Ho was plajlng balk
line billlauls at its very best , and stoou to
make a big run , but strangely decided to
smash his position out of all shape when
thcio was not the slightest need of it , and so
fell down at IOC. Scoio. Slosson , 40J : Ivcs ,
303.

Then followed two blanks on either side ,

due to effective safety play , bit in his
twenty-first Ivcs broke the deadlock with a
screaming long ban It shot , but lot up at
seven on an easy diaw. Both men wo"e let-
ting

¬

go on lather slicht provocation just
now , as both seemingly felt the stage was a
critical one. Ivcs iu his twenty-fourth got a
nice hieak in the lower left-hand coiner and
woikud it for eighteen bufoio chancing to
the opposite side , but In gcttiutr out of balk
ho scaiteied the balls and quit at tweut.v-
sovcu

-

Slosson's failure on un easy masse
cut him oft at

five.ied
nnd Won Out.-

A

.

rank scratch on his second shot saved
Ivcs' life In the twenty-fifth , w htch ho began
with -115 , against Ifili for Slosson Ives now
resumed the load with a well-played tun of-
KM , which ended with a freivo and a missed
bank bcoio Ives , 5HI , Slosson , I.I-

OTheio vvaspoorplay and casfalldowns on
both sides for the next few Tunings until iu
the thhtioth Ivcs lan llftv-six and was now
within sixteen points of gamo. whlloSlosson
lacked 110 Hemaiiagcd lo gather up tucntj
six in his thnly-lhst , but ended ly lo.nlngn-
setup , and Ives sot for sixteen and gamo.
hut wis kissed off nt nine. Stossnn opened
tin ) thhtj-second with half a dnirm hud
shots ami then had the balU in good nuising
shape , but failed at fortv-sK on an cas-
dtaw , leaving Ivcs seven to go , which ho
made at midnight Scoio.-

Mo
.

-. 0110. 1 , 0 , 4 , 30 , 38 , 12 , 5 , 0. 5. 0 , 11 , 07.
0 1 14 , H , 2L' , 7 , li , 0P0 , 13 , 127 , .1 , u , 2 , 1 , . ) , 28 , aii.-

Hi
.

'JO. .
| s 101011.3087 124 , 1.0 , 50,0 , 1 ,

0. 20 , 0 , 10j( , 0 , 0 , 7 , 2 , 11 , 27 , 101 , ( I , 0 , 2 , 5u , 0 ,

'
AveniKCS-MoSMiM , 170-10 ; UPS 18 4.
High Itutis-Mossou , 111 ; > , 124-

.Suhaoffur
.

and Ives plaj tomornm night.-
Tno

.

game stands now :

I'livcd.Voii. . Lost-
.Ives

.
> 3 o-

S'lmtillcr 3 2 1-

MO.SUII .4 0 4-

MAKlMi IT "I.KdAI. . "

Duvul Club Token Out the I loeimn I'rotlucd
for liy l.oonl Ordlmmoe.-

Ui
.

, KSONMI IK , Fla , Jan. 12 The Duval-

Athlotlu club liao gone ono stop fuithorln-
itseffoitsto In ing off the Corbolt-.MItchcll
contest by scenting a Hcenso for n boxing
match , which the city Is obliired to Issue
uiuliir the now ordltunco pasaed sever il-

dnsago. . The license Is taken out bi Henry
Mason , picsidcnt of the Duval club and
icMdn as follows

To Whom U M i > Uouci-rn Vrhi-rnis II irry-
MHSOII.IIII iHtlmifnf J J Corlnittof ( allfoinlii-
iiniU'hailuh Mltclioilof Kiu'lund , uml IIH ri -
iiulied In un nrdl'iiiiicoto it'nul.iK'exhibitions-
iiUl.illnr linvliiUDi Kloxo ( Oiuntti , imhlliliufl-
II inn in 1.1MOI , has irlvun lwi iitv four hnur-
nntli

-.
n of the purpose to hold and have a n'lno-

niiiliHt 01 iixhlhltfoii of Kl.lll In hoxlmr , ultli-
llio iiilu Jaini'i .1 I'urhutl und I'liinloi-
Millhull as con Instants , wilil contest m Itov-

Injt
-

mnlch to tuko place nl the fair
L-rininiU building Jn T'llrllc-ld n Nulnirb of-
liii'soiiIIU un ThiiMihiy. Jiinutii 2"i , 1M04-

.nil
.

llco Ilcc use tax ofTi prov hii-d by hov us-
onu of lliu conditions upon hlch |n'rniU Iin-
fui

(

il' h Kliivo i-oiitc'st ur hoxliiK mutch shall
tiIDplaco , huvlm : boi'ii pilil to ilmclty trois-
urci

-
, an Is inhluncud by tlio latter' * leoulpt-

linroou 1116 In lldsdllk-i !

Nun , lliuimuforo , hylrtuoof the authority
, iinl Injunc-ilonvmhraccd In iiruvisloiih ol thn-
oiiliii iiuoubuvo cited , pcrniH- lon IH huroby-
I'ranti it to.lamei J Coiliott of tUllfornlu nnd-
i hmlo > .MHchull of KilSlnnd to oiiKiira In nnrt-
IlIlM ) II U'lOVOCDtllOSt 1)1 OXlllllltlOll 0 ( kkllt III-

hnvliii; at the fairgrounds building * ut lairll-
Hlil.

-
. n hiihiirh ot Jacksonville , un Thuriiclity ,

lauuary 21. 1804 ; provldml , always , thu L nil
uthcrcuiiilllloiH nut hurctn rofurred to und
enihrncod tn thu provhlona nf the ordlnunc-
oresulutlncoililbltloujot tklll la boiln ? nud

glove contests , lmll bo compiled with In all
rospwto.-

Olviin
.

under my hand nnd the corporate seal
nf thoclty of JnrtMontllln this lUth ( lay of
January , A. I ) . 1804. WILLIAM ( '. UT ,

llocordor.
The license for thu boxing match between

the tnlddloweights , Harris nnd Walking ,
w hlch will taliu place next Momlny night ,
was also Issued to Ueorgo Stlor , llio Chicago
sporting writer.-

In
.

Interviews tonight the officials of the
club say that they are unshaken In Iholr be-
lief

¬

that the contest will cttno off asadvcrt-
lsod.

-
. Today has been the bluest In thu

sale of seats slnco the sale opened-
..tlllltlitmrit

.

UnMan Tltolr Aid.-

Nr.vv

.

YOIIK , Jan I'J. The Horald's special
troni Jacksonville siys : 1'ho Udjiitant
general of Florida held a confoioiico with
tlio officers of the local mldtla at the
IJverotto house last night trt ascertain wh it
would bn their action if filled upon to stop
the fight The meeting lasted thirty-
live minutes und when It was over General
Houston felt so crestfallen that ho refused
to talk Ho was Informed by thu gentlemen
named tluit they had canvassed the whole
question and had docklcd to pay no alien
lion to tlio goveinor should hu pioclatm-
maitlil law In Duval county and order them
out The.v said that knowing of no law to
warrant the governor in proclaiming
nmitlnl law to piuvmit boxingcoutojts , they
would not rocoL'tiin ! him in thu mailer
The > dcclircd they weiu still lo altolhu
state and would hope to lumalii good millti
muu

-

, but they would not allow the Governor
toariogats to lilttiflclf powers ho did not
possess under the statutes and use them to-

injuiu their iclatlves and friends It was
pointed out in a mild way thai they weiu-
la.vlng IhcniRcIves liable lo aiicsl 'L'lioy
answered that they ha I cinvassed the
whole mailer nnd had decided lo act as they
had indicated.-

Itocnrilpil
.

ns Olllclul-
ST I.ouis , Jan 12 Joseph Ullman , the

well known sportiug man , is in tecoiplof
the following tolegiam from Joseph Vendlg ,

who Is now at Jacksonville , Fin , "Corbott
and Mitchell contest will positively take
place as advertised. Infoim jour fiiends. "

The BPiidov of this message Is the betting
commissioner of thu eastern turfman , MIku-
Lhvyor , who Is supposed to bo Very close to
the Uuval Athletic club man igemonl-
Vondlg has been dow n In Florida for some-
time pist and his mossigo lo his personal
filend is icgardcd as luaulcallj ofllcial-

.Ullckct

.

( luh Hull.
With a vlovr to fmnlshing funds for the

maintenance of the Omaha Cilckcl club dur-
ing

¬

iis second snasou a dance lias been ar-
ranged

¬

for this evening to which the
fiiends of the club in the eltj aio bomg In-

vited The tickets for gentleman and
ladies , aio being sold for .TO cents The in-

vitation
¬

cards promise music , ends and
dancing , and theio is no doubt but that thn-
nativonof Hngl ind and her sister counliies
and colonies will be piescut lu laigu fuiuc
The ball is to bo held in Mjrtlo hall In the
Contincnt-il block-

.Itollly

.

Io tin Iku Ilrotrn.-
Biuv

.

m FAILS , Pa , Jan 12. LM Uoilly of-

I'ltlsburs , defeated Ilco Brown of St Paul ,

Minn. , in a catch as eatch-can wrestling
match fora pui so of f.OJ and a side hot of
$100 here lust night

IVUH Wins Anolliur.-
Cnicvoo

.

, Jan. 12 The billiard game to-

night
¬

losulted I VPS , 000 , Slosson , ryJO. Av-

ciages
-

Slosson , 170-10 ; Ivcs , l Jf. High
runs Slosson. Ill ; Ucs , 121.

la. , Jan. in Local oigani-
ration will bo perfected hero today for con-
ducting

¬

lacing meetings on Hush Park
course I ho coming season.-

H

.

HHi JIIK
Colonel 1tont"oincr > Itrjnnt to IIo I'lnocil

Upon thfi K.itiled I.IU-
.Cmnoo

.

, Jan. I'J [Special T'elcgram to-

Tun 13rnj Colonel Montgomery Bryant ,

Thirteenth United Stites infantry , will bo
placed upon the icthod list by older of
President Cleveland on March 1 next.
Colonel Bryant's application for ictiiemont
was recently passed through the head-
quartets of the Dcpaitmcnt of tlio-
Mlssouil , where THE BEE coiiespoiidcut
was loday informed that in every piob-
ability Colonel Bryant -would bo Riven a-

vacancj on the ictiicd list Ho is h'J years
of age at'd would not have been Htired
under the usual order of at my affahs until
two yeais moro bad elipsed. Colonel
Brjanl had an excellent record for a civilian ,

hu having been appointed fiom civil life to a
second lieutenancy in lhr 7 , and icacning-
a colonflcv by legular promotion

I-iiQUtcuaiu Colonel Iaiugurtlcld Paikor
will succeed to the rommaiid of the Thir-
teenth

¬

iufauUi. Among other changes
caused by rotiiomPiit are those of Major
Kami.ill of the Fouith infantry , who will
become a lieutenant rolonol , and Captain
Caipenter of iheFouiteenth , who becomes a
major.-

WASIIINOTOV
.

, Jan 12. {Speci'il Telegram
to Tin :, llur.l The le.uo granted Second
lieutenant Hiehard TJ. Jjlveimoic , Eighth
cavalry , is extended two months.

Naval changes. Detached Lieutenant
Nathan Sargent , fiom duty in ihobuicau of-
nidnancc and ordeied as executive of the
Petrol , Asiatic station , par steamer of the
! !0tli lust. , fiom San Fiancisco ; Lieutenant
N. T. Houston , from the Petrol , on ropoitiug
for relief uuluied to pioccod homo and
gi anted three mouths leave-

.lltnilt

.

*
* A KM HUtIf.

front of n Tenumimt Ilonin Hlotvn OfT
< iil * Mrti'r an the Mnilliim.

NEW Yiiiih , Jin 12 A dastirdly attempt
to blow up with bombs the tenement
house at, 51 Avon 10 1J was made last night
At 10 o'clock there w is a terrific explosion
and the whole flout of Iho house was blown
out Tno firemen found that tno gas motor
had exploded ami discovered a trail of kero-
sene

¬

, which led from the meter to the collar.-
Tlioio

.

tho.v found a quantity ot cotton bit ¬

ting suaUed In kuioseuo and a bomb made of
lead pipe to which a hilf-biunod fuse was
attached

It Has Never Failed
After Diphtheria , the Crip , Heart

Troubles , Etc-

.Jure

.

, dcat'oo Jllaclow1-
'caoliam , Vt ,

" I am clad to recommend Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla

-

, for It has 1101 or failed In our family. U Is
truly nil Unit it in rcprcnrutt.il , and ovou-

more. . Kverv ipihif , when are rim down ,

wlihnoapiiutUoanilHticngth , Ilood'j baisapa-
rllla

-

fives ( ho dcihtul

Health , Appotlto and Vigor
My son had diphtheria , follow cd hy bolU so

painful that ho was unable U ) worU. Hut ho be-

gan
¬

taking Hood's Siwuparllla , and In short
time was entirely cured. Last winter I bad the
grip and It led me , IIUo many others , weat nnd-
FeciUiir nooil lor nothing , ami with liovt dial-
culty.

-

. Ilktomtd u ilioiiKh I vonlU never
rullr. Itut as 50011 as 1 began to ta-
kufood's SarsapariHa-
I began to resaln strengUi. and was soon well
again." Silts. UEO. HIUBLOVT , I'eacham , V-

t.Hood's

.

Pills are purely vegutahlu , rare *

prepared from the beat IncredlenU. 250.

ROSCOE PARKER LYNCHED

Another Exhibition of Fooling that Couldn't
Walt on the Courts.

YOUNG OHIO MURDERER HANGED BY A MOB

Slnyur of AROI ! Mr. nnil Mr *

Itlunti 'InMen rront .lull nnil htrunc Up-

by Ailitin * C'niiiit'rt 1'oiir Hnndrcil-
I'rotoilod IIU liniot'uncc.-

Jan.

.

. 12Koseoo Parker , the
coloivd boy who lour weeks ago last Sunday
night hi utally inurdoted thonged Mr. Uhitio
and his w Ife , was Inngetl by a mob of thu-
bestcltlroiis of Winchester and ndjacunt
points In Adams county , Ohio , at 1 o'clock
this motnlng about four miles from Win ¬

chester. The murder was for money , and
only $10 was obtained. Paiker , thu mm1-
dei

-

or, was only 10 years old , and hud woiked
for the old eouplu , and had known of Mr-
KIiiuc' receiving muney for tlio .silo of some
stock '1 he by) confessed his cilmo , but Im-
plicated

¬

S un Johnson , whoeislly proved his
Inuoiciicc. Ljnching was thieatuncd nnd
Parker was taken to Portsmouth for safe-
Keeping.

-

. Meantime thesplrlt of rovengodtd
not sleep. Secret was
had , nnd when It was learned
jostoulay that Sheriff Uunlap , when
on his way from Athens , would
bring Parker to Adams couuiv for a pre-
liminary

¬

hearing and would keep him over-
night in the West Union Jail , messemors
were sent out and a bind of 100 men mot at
the Pan Ilandlo ciossmgaiid rode to West
Union. At the jail they tried the ruse of-

pr'tending they had a prisoner , but Sheriff
Duiil.ii ) , seeing a m isk , shut the door and
fastened tt securely The mob used force ,
and , desplto the sheriffs manl > defense ,

soon had Parker and was on the way to.
ward 'Winchester. The colored boy still
matntalnad that Johnson did thu murdur
and finally , when the plaeo of execution was
reached and the rope was around his nock ,

ho sild ho was not at tflTS place of murder
that night and could toll nothing whatever
about It. Ho refused to praj and was
hanged after ono or two efforts bi the some-
what

¬

unskillful executioners , who loft him
after flung bullets into his bodj.

OUR SHOP
Not in: ) tn Smlli' nnil Ho riomnnt from 8

Till 5 .Neroiii l'iitllli ) 1'roni Trilnc lu-
I'leasr : Tlin Itemed } '.
"And it's O , to bo a slave

AluuK with the bnrbaious Turk :
Whore women have never a HOU ! to save,

If this bo (Jlirlitlau worn. "
"It Is fearfully trying to nerves nnd

brain , " said uyoutifr woman in ono of-

Omaha's stores yesterday , "this boitijj-
forood to look ploasuntnll day lotijr whon.
one is ready to drop with futiguo: and
vexation. "

There mo thousands of such tired ,

overworked women behind shop coun-
ters

¬ .and in ofllecs. Nothing1 so quickly
brings nervous irritability nnd exhaus-
tion

¬

, und robs the bodj of its elasticity
nnd health , as tryinjr to smile nnd hu-
mor

¬
tlio countless peculiarities of the

throng of buyers.-
In

.

addition to the real futiguo from
long hours is nddcd this nervous fatigue-
which is Still moro wearing.-

If
.

statistics ijrovo nnything they show
how btiroly Paiuo's celery compound re-

cruits
-

the nervous energy of just such
weak nnd overtaxed women. Iloaduchos
cense ; the tired , anxious oxpicssion
leaves the face ; neuralgia , a sure sign
of ill-fed noivcs , vanishes , nnd white
checks , white lips , win to blood gradual-
ly

¬

gain the color of health if Pnino'a-
rclory compound ib tuft on with reasona-
ble

¬

leguhiritj.
From the first talcing of celery com-

pound
¬

n fooling of hope nnd encourage-
ment

¬

comes over the invalid. This is
the univoisnl testimony of thousands-

.Pnine's
.

celery compound sends now ,
pure blood to the heart and Inkes nwny-
tLo vvoarv fooling that comes from debil-
ity.

¬

.

The costliest condition for n mnn or
woman in any station of life is that of
weakness nnd disease. Pnino's celery
compound permanently curosovory kind
of nervous disouso. Itquickly furnishes
now material to the worn out nervous
system. The forms that nervous dis-
onses

-
tuko tire legion : Dyspopsin , sleep¬

lessness , hcndnchoR , nourulgin , heart
trouble , rhoumutism , depression nnd
nervous prostration. Pnino's celery
compound goes to tlio root of the trouble

it creates n now nopotito und prepatcs
the digestive organs to build up a
strong , healthy body-

.Strniigohow
.

people shut their eyes to-

tlio plainest furls and live at case in the
midst of evident dinigcr. Scrofula , ec-

ema
-

, jaundice , scalp nnd skin diseases
show us plain as suniightn vitiated stnto-
of the blood. Pnino's celery compound
soon climiimsos every tr.ico of impurity
from the blood.

Sound , lusting health , with its attend-
ant

¬

happiness , surely comes from
Paino's celery compound.

None nr ? too old to bo helped by-

Patno'a celery compound ; none nro too
young to bn bonoflttud.-

C'elorv
.

compound is the gioat modern
loniody for stomnch , heart , llvor nnd-
Uidnoys It makes pure ,

and quiet , healthy noi-vos. Try it.
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The I.yrl'' llvont of the SOIIHOII ,

KIMBAIvL OPEKA COMiaUE CO.-

III

.

tlio (Jnuid Bpcatac-ulai Prod no t Ion of-

llurlusiiio
h-

oHENDRICK
| lior) | i-lloulfo ,

HUDSON
CH1NNI. will ri'iulnr Hpan'sh' Tniniiourlnu

and I'll turo iiingi and Danoos , ulio-
Maniio In s tonuilu'i-

Tlio nillloilni.- March of tlin I'll into n Onlras-
Hlcrs [ ii i r irnipil In VI ) ! nilKiil joiiiiir uoinon-

osluniiHt lit Un rU ln st iinir iriim i t HCIMI on the
Htairi lid tli roiniNll nm slinft ra 1'aii.inuv-
Uuiui PH nnil llurlMHqiiiTH in tln'i lit

"lux ulii'i I opi i Sinmliiy .U IIHII 11 Mil 01 D'l-
sf itH at MI) . l-

iST8EET f 'HEATER
TllllAI I'l.H.NOON AMI 'lOMdlll'

The Sensational Cumoilr l r.iini ,

M iilnco I'llrus '.ny * cat In ihn hotihu , ' '-
P5lh STREET THEftf RE teV-

Vi > i l' common-In ? Siniiliy J mil uj
Tim moiry coiiid )

iPitmi The ( nnt n Thpilro HaorU
Tli" | ilil > Hi u li IH in , iili ) thn u I ulf u urld-

it VViilneii.l.ii nnil Sitnn-
liyElJEN MUSEEIS-

in DODGE STREET.-
VI3iiC

.
: OK .lAN'l'AUY STK.-

M.

.

. W. DRUCE'S ESQUIMAUX.
Men , Women and Children Exhibit

mows U.NK DIMK.


